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good of the public service. I emphat- at $2 a year. During election tim es,
ically affirm that you should send me he saicl, it jumps to 7~,000. It is chiefly
your resignation."
in the rural districts where ·•Jim" h as
a soHd backing· of 100,000 or m or e
_Diversion to New Issues Seen.
Farm-Labor votes whicln>hc swings at
The . latest Ferguson move was re- every Glection. This backing is ca lled
garded here as a clever attempt to shift _the "flu"-the Farm-Labor }Jnion.
"Don't Care if Jim Steals C a pitol.,,
public attention from the highway
scandal and other attacks on the AdBy RUSSELL B. PORTER,
On the first page this week Ji m r eled
ministration to new issues. It happens prints an editorial from The '.rer r ell
Continued from Page 1, Column 3.
that the issues selected-prohibition en- Times, published by State Senator J.
noon, Carter notified other newspapers forcemen t'and the influence of rich men Roy Hardin. It quotes Terrell citi zens
lhat he did n6t 'bbject to its publicatibn
because of statements•· In It that might i_n politics-are ·especially important in as saying:
be libelous. He announced that he Texas.
"I hope Jim Ferguson will s t eal t he
would issue a reply tomorrow.
Because· of the negro question; public Capitol building,'' ancl "I don' t ca'r e
DS Text Qf, Gllvernor's Letter fo Carter. sentiment is overwhelmingly dry. "Ma" it Jim Fergus on steals a ll the prison
has been criticized i.n the past for undue
The text o! Governor Ferguson's letter leniency to bootleggers, whom she has farms. "
"Even It he steals t h e Ca pitol," t he
pardoned or paroled. Now she' is ~endto Mr. Carter was as follows :
dy,
"I feel it mx duty as Governor to re- ing word into-the rural districts that she editorial 'goes on, " t hat w ill not prove
may have been easy on some poor,
quest your resignation as a member of friendless fellows in the penitentiary, they [those who v oted fo r Ferguson}
the Board of Directors of the West but is going after rich and influential were wrong when they supported him.
Stealing a Capitol is not h a lf as bad as
Texas Technological College. I assure men who violate th e prohibition laws.
The Fergu~ons expect this to win them
you that this is an unpleasant task support In the rural districts, which are a reign of racial a nd religious terror,"
This il!ustrat<i"s a nother phase of
which I have ca.refully considered, anc. especially dry and are thick with "tenthe only a strict conception of d~1ty impels ant .farmers," to whom "Jim" has Ferguson's strategy in a ppea ling dialways appealed In the past ag·alnst the rectly to the people from the legiseans my action.
wealthy landowners.
·c ampaign t o impea ch " Ma." T h e
ution
' 'I am informed that last year in DePressure Is being brought t o bear upon lators'
Fergu;sons dealt the Klan w h a t is r e. has ceml_>ei:. when the Oil Men's Association · legislators from the rural districts to gardea as' a. aeath blow at th e last elecline them up on the Ferguson side of tlon, when 200,000 Klansmen desert ed
,ss of
,xtent met in your city you fitted up a build- the fence. Fou of the sixty-four legis- the Democra tic ticket In a va in a ttemp t
ing
owned
·
or
controlled
by
you
(problators who signed the petition asklt1g, to help the Republican candidate des also
!ueed. ably a garage) in the old-fas]Iioned bar- Lee Satterwhite. Speaker of the House feat "Ma."
r the room way, providing a bar with th'), of Representatives, to call a special sesDespite the a nimosity agai n st the
N"ews. foot rail and the sawdust on the floor, sion for "impeachments and investiga- F erguspns, e ven their en emies ad mit
ts for and behind the bar you had a man tions,"- have withdrawn their names.
that_
dr~ssed
in
the
.
old-fashioned
bartender
Impartial observers believe that Sat- Klan.they des erve credit for bea ting t he
i conterwhite will' hold more than fifty
ck of white apron style, Ferguson' s {riend s a re c-la i1IJin g that
· "To this place I acm informed that names, the requisite number under the
you invited some- two or three hundred law to permit him to call a special ses- the "better element ' • or t he State, having
used him and "Ma" to get r id of
y the guests and to those who came you dis- sion. but are convinced that the Fer- the Klan,
are now try ing t o get rid of
ll the pensed ·drinks that were to say the \cast gusons will make a hard fight to win
the F ergus ons. Tlt>Y a ssert t hat the
stimulating and that you caused to be , more signers over to their side.
ahtl-Fe"rguson
Dem ocrats had t his in given away souv..enir canes - in which
a long, and m er ely waited
there is a hidden vlal Eome 30 inches in "Jlm" Holds Forth at Executive Office. tention
the opportunity for a cha n ce t o
length that contained approximately
"Ma" avoided nevispa).)er reporters to- for
"get them ."
one pint of beverage.
She
w
ent
to
the
Executive
Office
"I
ha-ve
one
of
those
canes
ln
my
ncan
Cba.rge Insincer it y Qn K lan Issue.
rgest possession whl~h I am reliably informed this morning, but drove away at noon in
Some of F erg u son 's en emies accuse
rvlce. came from your place. I am also in- her limiusine and die! not .re turn ·during
r this formed that at said reception given by · the afternoon.
h im of insincerity in his anti-Klan atf the you many became stimulated and others
."Jim" was at work in the executive titude. They point out th a t D ewey B all,
main were under the influence . of an invigor497½ ating concoction and that ydu in com-. .office from ea rly In the morning until a Klansman from , v nliamson County,
and pany wi th your gue st s participated in · late afte1·noon. He rece1·ved a'L least was restored to citizenship r ecentl y in
·ucted the consutnption of the beverage:
tw.e nty persons during the afternoon, in- a proclamation w hich •'Ma" s igned espesays
Recalls Football Incident.
eluding pro-Ferguson legislators, appli- cially for him, after h e ha d ser ved nine
sed ·a
mod"You, of course, r emember your being- can't s for pardons and others with bus!- months in the pen itentiary for a pa rticpment in College _Statton Thanksgiving D a y of n ess in the executive office.
ularly brutal f logging cr ime.
j.ng is
Ball was one of t t1e fi ve "Kluxer.s"
1ner- last week upQn the occagion of the an- ' "Do you want to.- see the Gove~n or ?"
o! Its nual fobtball c·ontest i:Jetween A . & · M. the s ecretary would ask a newcomer in sent t o the penitentiary by A ttorney
nd ls College and the university.
·
tlre ante-room.
.
General Moody, t h en Dist rict A t t orney
"If you ···do not rememhen·, I can In"I ,ya11:t to see G o"{•ernor 'Jim.' " was of "Williamson and Tra vis Counties, for
whipping a young traveling salesm an
-form you tliat was an imposing •meeting the_ burden oi'' th e, a n:,wers.
of some ' 25,000 people from ··an parts 'or -:. " Jitn" ·was sitting_ in th e Gover nor's beca use he w a s Be K lansma n 's riYal for
a lady' s affections. '.Moo dy fo und out
~~~= the State' and there were thous.a nds of chair '·at the Governor 's des!, when he that it ·was planned to rest ore t he citizen young boys and girls. students an•l received reporters. ·H e was using lan- ship ot others. and made such a prot est
guage in ref erence to the anti-Ferguspqrt friends ' of both of· these two great insti- son grEJup that no lady Gov ernor would that the plans were dropped.
A hearing in Attorney General Moody's
s .the tutions, the priie of our State,
think of, let alone use. He w as espehich . ·"I see from the papers that you admit cially bitter about the men who have suit against the Hoffman Construct ion
the that many times you cheered for Hon. underwritten a $300,000 fund to pay the Company, to comp el t he r eturn of $351,shed Dan Moody and the A. and M. team. expenses of the special session if Satter- 000 to the State on a llegedly _fra u d ulent
I can verify that you are correct , In this
road contracts, was p ostpon ed in t he
calls it.
statement, as you were right behind thP white
Under the law, a s construed by the District Court here to day u n til D ec. J6.
bo:X: that I was occupying, and on two
Gen eral' s office, the Bouse has Counsel for the company a pplied f or the
occasions when you gave vent to your Attorney
the right to convene itself in special ses- delay because of the illness of G. A.
vociferous. exclamation you were only a sion, but not to pass legislation to pay D a visson, President of the company. s\
few feet· from me.
·
its expenses during that session.
It physician testified that D avisson h acl
"I believe your· statiiment when y ou
have t o wait until the Legisla ture had a relapse after an atta ck of pn eusay in one paper that you were hot will
meets in r egular session for authoriza- monia .
aware --0f my ,,p resence and that you tion of the expenses. The $300 ,000 fund
George Brady, n eg ro butler at the
me- meant tio personal discourtesy to me: Is to guarantee the expenses pending the Governor's inansion, has bee n arrested
Your friends who know you best assure regular session.
on a charge ·of possessing a nd tryin g to
air- me (and I believe them) that when you
sell liquor in Austin . Brad y is a murare in a normal condition you are
"Jim" Says Rich :Men Back Ouster.
derer who was sentenced to th e penia courteous gentleman . to the manner
A
te1;1tlary for killing a negro woman in
born , and ' I attribute your seeming
ccord ing to "Jim," it is simply a Sa n Antonio SPII_le years ago . F oq,ner
affront -to your unu,sual conditi<;m and case of a group of rich men paying the Governor W . P . Hobby p a r oled h im,
the Influence · under which you wera expenses of the legis lators so that they and he has served as a butler fo r Go,·ernors Hobby, N ef and "Ma" Fergu•
at the t}me.
_
·
h "M "
cl
t "d f l ·
, re- lab9ring
• "In your state it was but natural for can ,mpeac
a an ge ri o nm. sor~:,
Ing, you to have been unable ·to distfnguish
The formeP Governqr vigorous ly deood- between a Colonel on my staff, ·'aressed fended the advertising fr om road conankhaki yellow, and a town po/fc~man, tractors in his weekly newspaper, The
rim- in
dressed in blue, who, under orders from
the local authorities, ejected you from Fergusen Forum. This advertising has
ave
grounds . In the inte'rest of pu1Jlic . l5een critfoized because it ts paid for by
,r of the
peace. , No member of m y staff "laid persons and b usiness concerns which do
the hands im · you, as ·suggested by · y ou in business with the State.
on_•- the public press.
"Jim" publishes two full-pa:ge adverf!;_r , ''Personally I gladly forget apy ap- tisements ·e a_c h week. One Is headed,
!:"~t••· parent discourte·sy to me, as ,from my "l!'erguson Forum Good Roads Camt~ons o,vn observation 'f. know you w:ere not palgn," and · consists of a long argument
;ons responsible at the time: But your ac- for building mor:e highways.
0 a
tlcms in~'olve a _great princip~ a..nd a
It · is signed by twentycfour road cont!~! ~atter of sound publi_!' policy, · which I ,tr~ctors in varibug cl.ties, lne'!uding Dal,i:!I'.' . :.cam;ot OV!lr.l.qok. . ,
,. . , . _
_. , , las, Houstol:},, Saq , '.Antonio and Fort
t,ve . . "We have on tile statute books a law vYbrth. Theve wtre twenty-six before
n.'!ad against the unlawful' sale, transportation ' Attorney General Dan 1-l:oody sued the

WON'T CALL SESSION,
SAYS MA FERGUSON
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tber In public places.
·
tum of about $1,000,000 exce&s profits
·tra'
·
h - from a lleged fraudulent highway con.e].'lt- .', De,cb,,res Bad '.Example1 Set f Qr, YQut • . t ·r a.ets.' •
· {;; r "It will not be denled that the foundaAt the bottom of the page is a state,
Into tfon of, oui, clvllizatlon js oUI.; educa.t ional ment, over the names of the road build~
ers, that the page is · part of a series
institutions. In and ·around these·· tern- "to p"r omote the building of more good
,the ples .of knowledge, from th·e c.~untry roads,'.' ·and is "contributed by the unhas scho.,f to the college ·a nd the .ttniversity, dersigned public-.s pirited citizens; who
. the
have at heart the interests of this great
elng we seek to teach the -rising- generation Sts.te."
' in- the<'vlrtue o·f morality, sobriety .and corThe other page is more mysterious.
ef- rect . living.
·
It is headed, "Ferguson Forum's 'Buildof
"It 1~· }Jere that tiie proper precept ers of Te,;as' Campaign," and boosts
viie
development of Texas resources and
lead· and example is set, or · should be set, the
industries. At the bottom is a statement
before the young· boys _and •girls · that that the page is contributed by "Buildwill aid them· to become gc;iod and intet- ers of Texas," but no names are 11.sted.
!lgent citizens. T.hese simple truths are
Defen<ls Forum's Rdad A~ertising;
so self-evident that to state them is to .
prove them.
In reply to widespread criticism In the
"If those in charge o!' the management Texas newspapers that it was unethical
de,r and direction of our educational instisted tutlons shall, by their persona:! deport- for him to accept advertising from per. de- n;,ent. display those vices that are re- sons · doing business with the State,
pugnant to the idea of strict morality "Jim" said today that he was a private
_all and sobriety, then such results in the
h
ndi- students of these Institutions cannot be citizen and had ,a rig t to undertake any
wdl3 expected.
business. He ·d enied that any advertil!·"If, as head of" the Board of the 'yVest . Ing had been solicited in consideration
Texas · Technological College_, you . re- of State· contracts. Some of the advei:se?·ve· to yourself the right to appear in
a public place in the condition you were 't istlrs did business with the State and
in at College Station on Tt!anksgiving some did not, he said.
Day, then every student who ·saw 1•ou •Ferguson said that Joe Furst, an adcould justify himself or herself for do- vertising solicitor, had come to him ,Vith
the idea for the "Good Roads" and
ing the same thing.
•
"If a student at Tech College should ~'BuildeI's of Texas" ca1npaigns, and
appear on the' Lubbock campus 11s you that Furst received 30 per cent. of the
appeared In College Station, the Faculty $250 a week each page broqght'ln. The
would promptly expel such student from advertisers took turns in paying the cost
the college. And yet in such case the of each weekly insertion, and tlie adverstudent could pjead your case and the tisements were to rl)n thvoughout the
example and the precedent set by you year. he said. ·
"Jim" announced that he intended to
In justification.
1
"If the heads or our "Institutions ca.1- reply to his, critics with a full statement
.not practice and preach sobriety, then of his pos!tlon in the next issue of The
our hopes for educated citizenship are Forum. The latest issue, now being
sold here, has the following slogans at
vain and useless.
"It ls with deep regret that I protest the masthead:
''We are agin' high rents~.,,
against your furth~r occupying a place
"We are agin' high interest. 11
on the \Vest Texas Technological board.
"V'\Te are agin' high Texas."
I · plead for a better example for our
The Forum, according to Ferguson,
boys and girls. You have set a standard that cannot be to Iera ted. For the has a circulation of 28,000 subscribers
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Smith, Wife
WON'T CALL SESSION Governor
Recover Fr
FOR WOLVES TO RU~,
SAYS MA FERGUSON
\

Declares Foes Would Tear Her
Apart and Will Find Out How
'Dumb' and 'Delicate' She Is.
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ASSEMBLE
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And Adds She Will Be There at
the Finish-Speaker Then
Sets Call for Jan. 4.
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DRY EDICT HITS PUBLISHER
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Executive Demands His Resignation
as College Board Head, Charging
Intoxication Before Students.

ii
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RUSSELL B. PORTER,

Sta.ff Oon-esp~dent rhe New Yorlc Times ;

.AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 30.-Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson announced in an
interview today that she would not ea.ll
a special session of the Legislatur e to
investigate the highway scandal in her
Administration, as requested by a petition signed by about fifty legislators.
Sh e asserted that the legislators, who
are aeeklng to impeach her and drive
her husband, ".Tim" Ferguson, out of
Texas politics, were "wolves" who
"want to get her and tear her apart."
\
Word reached here tonight that
Speaker Lee Satterwhite of the House
of Representatives, when informed o!
the Governor's refusal to call a, ,special session of the Legi,slature, announced his intention to call a .special
of the Homie on Jan. 4. He said
to session
he had the proclamation drafted and
w-0uld Issue it -0fflclally on Dec. 111.
Speaker Satterwhite is now in his
)lome county, but ls expected in Austin
soon to confer with other anti-Ferguson
leaders. A ~und of $300,000 has been
pledged to c over the ,expenses of the
.session. the underwriters including ·William H ogg of Hou ston and New York, )'.
. t he son fo r fol'IIJ.er Governor Hogg.
' k
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Regarding the propose<l session, ,;Ma"
Ferguson made the following •s tatement~
"Let them assemble if they want to.
Let them start something• . I'll still , be
here at the finish.
"Now, about this special session they
want me to call, They tried ~o camouflage it as an .lpqµiry 'into the foot and
mouth disease and tick eradication.
· "They must think I'm a bird. It's my
feet, my mouth, and my eradication they
want. Some of them call me a dumbbell. They wl11 soon find out how dumb
I am.
"I should call a i;pecial session. Well,
they want me to authorize my enemies
to get together'-my enemies as well as 8
Jim's, mind y ou.
"In spite of all that mush of mY being
a frail, delicate woman, they will see.
I ahould uthorize the State to pay the
expens .of those ·wolves who want to
gath
here and tear me apart!·
.ey want me to throw myself to
e wolves. Not on your life! I know
em t oo well. I was born and raise.a '
wit h t hem. I k,now them.
"They· talk about raising $300,000.
Well, we'll aee ab-Out that."
Asks 'College Board Read to Quit.
The Governor's declaration of defiance
was preceded today by a move which is
expected t o carry a strong appeal to
the " back country folks" against the
men w ho a re trying to impeach "Ma."
a letter w hich wa.s signed "Miriam
A. F erguson," but showed "Jim's" politica l genius, the Governor demanded
the resignation of Amon G. Carter as
President of t h e Board of · Directors of
t he Texas Technological College. She
intimat ed that Ca rter was intoxicated at
the f ootball game between the University of Texa.s and the Texas Aggies at
College S tation on Thanksgiving Day;,
and ch arged that he had s et a bad example to college students.
Carter owns The F ol"'t Worth StarTelegram and is one of the "million aire
publishers" referred t o by Governor Ferguson in her r emarkable prohibition decree last Satu r day, when s h e offered
$500 reward for the arrest a nd con viction of any one w orth more than f5,000_ a
for a liquor law viola tion.
·
The Fergusons' friends a llege that a
Carter and other weaJthy Tex a n s instigated the anti-Ferguson campa.!gn be~
cause the Ferguson Administration h as
not been nice enough to the Tex a.s oil
men and other big business enterprtses.
Publishing Governor F erguson' s letter
in full in hts own newspaper this after-
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Oontinued on Page Fourteen.

